
OLD SOLDIER IS
GOING IN AGAIN

Fought in Egypt and Against
Boers Without Getting

a Scratch

Philadelphia. ? Patrick Joseph
Cummings, of 5 Cheafe street,
Oharlestown, who served in the Brit-
ish Army under the late Lords
Kitchener and Roberts, and who has
fotight
Africa, has re-enlisted through the
British and Canadian Recruiting
Mission for service in the Connaught
Rangers in which organization he
was a private and Lance Corporal
for thirteen and one-half years.

Cummings was wandering about
Boston Common yesterday and stop-

ped to listen to a speech by a re-
cruiting sergeant. Ten minutes later
he was in the Mission headquarters
on Bromfield street, and to-night he
leaves for the British Army camp
at Windsor, Nova Scotia. Although
he has been through some of the
bitterest fighting in which the Brit-
ish Army ever struggled Cummings
never received a scratch. He par-
ticipated in all the fighting that
proceeded the taking of Khartoum
and he spent three years in South
Africa fighting the Boers. Before
that he was stationed in India and
during much of his period there was
engaged in warfare against the tur-
bulent tribesmen.

?'1 saw a great deal of Lord Kitch-
ener during the fighting against the
Soudanese in Egypt" said Cummings
yesterday "Kitchener was a major
in those days and he was a mighty
vigorous man. There were times
when some of us soldiers who had
to obey his orders, thought he was
too vigorous. He was a man ab- j
solutely without fear and never I
showed mercy when there was an |
end to be gained. Back home if
they had known of some of his
orders, they might have accused him
of barbarism, but he always won
and that is what a soldier Is sup-
posed to do in the British Army. I
was with him when we marched
Into Khartoum after the siege that
caused so many thousand of lives,
and I can see him now as he proudly

rode down through the streets of
the old Egyptian city, looking neither
to the right or left intent on reach-
ing the headquarters from which he
was to direct new operations. He
was a great soldier and England
misses him badly to-day. Of the
two men I liked dear old Lord
Roberts the best. He had more con-
sideration for the men, and when we
were fighting in South Africa under
him. we all loved him. There was
not a soldier under his command
who would not have gone to hell for
him. He had a habit of remember-
ing everybody he had seen once.
Away back in the days of the Indian
campaign I bumped into him one
day in the streets of Delhi and sa-
luted as he passed. Tears later
after the fighting along the Modder
river, he passed along In front of
the Connaughts who were standing

at review. Suddenly he stopped in
front of me, said something to my
commanding officer, and he called
me out of the ranks.

"Corporal," said Lord Roberts,
"didn't 1 meet you in the streets of

DelHi?"
"Yes sir," I replied.
He shook hands with me praised

me for stlckin* my duty and ex-
pressed the hope that some day he
would meet me back in old England.
I never met him again because soon
after my time was up in the army
and I came to America.

"Be sure now. sir," said Cummings

before he left the Mission head-
quarters "to make my papers read
so that they will surely put me in
the Connaught Rangers.

"I am as Irish as Paddy Murphy's
pig and I want to get back among
the Irish. I wish to God more of
them would come and join me be-
cause this country is no place for
an Irishman while there is a fight
going on.

There are a lot of them here
arguing about Home rule, who would
accomplish much more for Ireland if
they would go and fight the Germans
instead of fighting among themselves
and making trouble for old Ireland."

Sea Lion Hunters
Make Large Kills

Marshlicld, Ore.?Seafaring men
coming up from the coast from the
Curry county district tell of good sea
lion hunting this summer, and de-
clare the kill should be up to the
average of other years. Two reefs
along the southern Oregon coast are
being searched for the lions, one off
Rogue River, the other at Port Or-
ford.

William Hunter, who goes out
from Rogue River, took with him
on a recent trip R. L. Macleay and
State Uamo Warden Carl D. Shoe-
maker. On the trip Hunter killed
seventy-five lions. George Forty
and sons, Loren and Robert Forty,
are killing their lions on the Port
Orford rocks, and are also reported
to have found good hunting to date.

The business of hunting sea lions
has been conducted in that section
for a number of years, and returns
are always sufficient to well reim-
burse the hunters. There arc many
elements of danger connected with
the pursuit, for the rocks are slip-
pery and frequently boats which are
left at the water mooring are loosed
and the hunters are marooned.
.Sometimes boats cannot approach
the reefs, particularly when high
winds are blowing and kicking up a
rough sea.

There are many portions of the
lions which are salable, the princi-
pal one being the hides. The skin
on the lions is very thick and some-
times one hide will weigh 400
pounds when "green." The hides
are valuable for mill and other ma-
chinery belting. Skinning the ani-
mals quickly so that there will be no
losses is the feat hunters must look
after promptly, and an expert can
take the hide from even the largest
lion in a few minutes.

If there were facilities for saving
the blubber or fat, the hunters
would make several times the
amount brought by the other parts
of the lions, but some of the kills
weigh more than a ton, and to
transport them to a reducing sta-
tion on shore would be a greater
task than can be handled in the
small boats used by the hunters.

PUPILS ENFORCE RULES
Minneapolis, Minn.?The Greeley

School pupils Jhave organized fop
self-government to relieve the teach-
ers of hall and playground duty.
Tribunes chosen by the various
rooms now govern the children and
office discipline is almost unknown.
A pupil breaking the rules of the
council is summoned, tried and sen-
tenced by pupils of his own age. A
recent case was that of a boy whofailed to remove his cap when he
entered the building and refused to
do so when rebuked by a g-irl trib-
une. That boy will now appear be-
fore a council made up of pupils
of his own age who will decide his
jpunishment.
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\ll !\ I V Briefly, the important thing to announce is that you are going to have the chance to buy good suits in wuh^off'tout*
\\{ J I' good models in a sale opening Saturday, and you need no "hunch" that this is your opportunity to get a suit l°Fine"madrM"'aAd ' pe'r'ck^
'lll ] for next summer, not merely at this summer's prices, but this summer's special prices. Get busv men! shirts, band sty e, sizes 12 to I
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Dainty NewLingerie Blouses Hosiery Stocks Were Never Inexpensive Summer Dresses and Skirts
Winsomely Winning in Style So InvitinglyFull of Good Noted For Their Smart Simplicity

F
Qualities and Style Thb Maron whm tehion are ? ot *

edging, hemstitching and touches of color in French blue, rose, ent? 7 '* that a woman 's fanc y turns to is P rcs " considered in good taste, and that designers have X \
green and lavender Impossible to conjure up more alluring White lisle hose, seamless, high spliced heels 25c

een to give US simple styles of marked attrac- / ?Jyl \blouse creations than those assembled in these fresh new doubS h
ßarter
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lots on summer display.

Boies
WhUe . .lißle ho ße , fashioned feet,' high

$2.95, $5.00, $5.05 to $22.50. White silk lisle hose fashioned feet, high spliced heels!!!!!!! 750 clever skill |L. ?ML SSL
White silk boot hose, fashioned feet, high spliced heels 75c / _ "VN, }j \

,Slip-over waists in batiste with sailor collar, ribbon tie and heels
WhUe S '!k h° Se ' seam,ess> doubl e soles and high spliced *'"e quality linen dresses, made in plain tailored and combinations [I MA

French cuffs, at $2.95, and batiste with narrow plaiting on Thread' silk hose,' fashioned'feet! 'lisle garter' tops,' high spliced
undllne n' blouse efTects, with vestee and larga If J | \

collar and rnffs *' -.< heels ??> SlflVo ,n -n
llIen, in rose, la-render, green, pink and white. JL- J|-iJ Ul) Hcollar and CUtts, Thread silk hose, fashioned feet, double soles $1.50

5l-0 to $18.50. lißMfl,Cp-flUIt) I
. ... .

,

Thread silk hose, all silk, fashioned feet, double soles, high spliced White and colored voile dresses in floral or stripe designs with ul&B?SI '' it?'i-.-'ivWWhite batiste waists, pearl buttons, madras collar and cuffs, hee,s
$2.00 gathered tucked skirt, surplice waist with large shawl collar of rPia&f. 'l' JOT *

55 95 MISSES' HOSIERY wntte organdie 6.5 0 to $0.50
White cotton fine ribbed hose, seamless 25c Fino c 'uali ty Plaid and stripe gingham voile dresses, made in tailored \c?S ! it H

r% ?I 1 ? I p n n , An
White cotton fine ribbed hose, seamless; 5% to 7% 35c; 8 and 8%, Vo le

ß
or effect - cape collar and vestee of organdie. \ [ ' ffli.r6ttlCOflf<i r f)V Slimmpr rrnrlcQ 42c: 9 an d 9%. 50c. $12.50 to $17.00. \OU,i",IW * I ULlib Children's white lisle socks, sizes 5% to B*4, 20c; 9 and 9%, 33c Tub Skirts in plain tailored models with full gathered back, large \ V \u25a0'V *'HWf

White satine petticoats in plain styles, finished with hemstitched .. ~,
MEN'S HOSIERY P^ tc ll, P° ckets and broad belt, trimmed with pearl buttons; in \ Z)7f

hem or embroidered scallop or flounce trimmed with corded tucks Thread sUk half hose^eamfess" 1 '083 2nC
w 7 \T" "T*' tWi"B '-5 to $7.50 U

or hemstitched hem $1.50, $1.05, $2.50 to $2.05 White silk half hose fashioned feet, spliced heel's and $1.25 style' wft'h "large" pockets'^'and 3

broad Veu' TsTo'Z
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Summer Underwear For
# White & Colored Sport Silk s

Men EUCI Olflfieri I
Weaves that are on the top crest of fashion's favor for comely

Just a brief headline like that doesn't begin to cover the / \
--

sports wear that is so conspicuous this season wherever well-
subject of underwear so far as our stocks are concerned. [ f.- (1 _C \u2666 dressed women congregate.
\'arieties were never better of the different kinds and styles I 1 Plain colored all silk Jersey; Plain medium weight Jersey in
wanted by men and women. \ _ II \ Z '' I /1 36 ,nch es wide; all shades; yard, white and tan; 40 inches wide;

, TT , L J \ \ ' A ! *2.30
yard

Women s Underwear \ C
W |9v / jf J /\\l, La Jcr2 _ the BerV |c Mble Jersey ,

Baronet satin, rose and white;
White cotton ribbed vests, low neck sleeveless, taped neck. V

' VwJ/l( ' S I' "I / k ) v weave, m green, white and grey;
rous B

t

port silk; yard *3,50

Farh ISA V V \ I?./ V vard <?>
> ancy baronet satin, plaids and

White cotton ribbed bodices 180 ' ' ' Khaki Kool, solid shades; Black English velveteen for
White cotton ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, fancy lace _

yard s°° j
h
acket fi ?he best "ual -

JVhi<e silk lisle ribbed vesta,' low' neckV' s lVvcle Ss,'' Ne W ~ NGW " NeW BlftCk ill ii. 'XSi
K,° n 1ce:

J kh^, lf l, n*vy natural, Ings; 36 inches wide; all combi-

Men's Underwear 7" 1 4- O 4-
*

IT ' ya^d
?

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! - natlons; extra quality; yard.

White cotton athletic shirts and knee drawers 75<ft V 01V0L. rUlfj I ls\ Pf* b^auamv^n^ir'^hnH^ o^ T
G ' n erham plaids in tarteta

s
and

White lisle shirts and drawers, shirts short sleeves, drawers
VV. U, kJCtUlll dIIKX LJatC . .neW . Bhad .es . LouJsm weav.s; 36 inches wide;

anklc lcn°"th ???*?????? ?*!.<> un<i "..>

White cotton 'ribbed union suits,'short 'sleeves,' knee 'lengti! So H^ht are these hats that one is hardly conscious of a hat on the head. The
D' ves ' Pomeroy & Stewart - street Flo° r-

White nainsook athletic nnion suits, sleeveless, knee
Sty '" the combination °f velvet with fine lace brims,

_

Dive., Pomeroy s ,.w. rt. s ,r, F,?or.
r,<> ' T" w'th

, I?!"? bnms black hairbraid with malinc brin,s ' How we " a White Footwear For Summer Days
charming black hat so fascinating and graceful? tops off a voile, organdy or ME.VS OUTING SHOES

Qnmmov n r\ J_J_ n l
oth er Summer frock. ( White canvas oxfords with leather soles $2.50 to $5.50

- White canvas oxfords .*° SIOO

Trmnirp Prpttv TT-mpL-C nery exP ressin g the latest fashion notes. WOMEJTS OCTINO SHOES
ir -L Xfc/LLV J? X OC-lvO Thpcp npw lilarl- l,~f_ , , .

.
, , .

.
" Whito canvas tennis oxfords and shoes si °5 and i7-.

Silk and cotton shantung pongee, rough finish, 36 inches wide, tan,
' becoming brims that tend to drOOp, With wniite canvas shoes with rubber soles and heels $2 04Champagne brown, grey, blue, rose and pink; yard 1.850 many widening at the side shown here exclusively becausr no Other rnillinrrv Bathing shoes In many colors, high and low cut .75c and $1!23Plain eiik and cotton pongee; 36 inches wide; all the new shades;

_

HUSlvei> DecatlSC 110 Otner millinery White canvas bathing shoes with rubber soles #scN ""

Voiles. 26 inches wide, light and dark grounds," neat arid fancy
J " Can blly a sin &le from this Celebrated designer. BOYS' OUTING OXFORDS

figurea. stripes and floral effects; yard 29c. 30c r<> mwi ORo cUr7 r~s\ t
N t ,

? >

pi.,? volte, ? ,none, the n. .We., Sj S $7.50 tO SIO.OO JKiu SSvU SKS '
Slllc inches in ,hM SO per cent. lk; y?,l. D ,v?. Pomeroy & Stcwrt. Str F.oor' Rear'

Yes-New Pink and WViifp
Dress ginghams, In all the newest styles; fancy plaids, neat staple

-i. 1 \-/ V V X J.IJ.IY CiIIVJL VY 111 UC lldLlJchecks, stripes and plain shades; yard 30c and 450
' A DeTn.On.StTQ.tiOn of SCLnitCLTU Hflir Fnrmc

.-SB APP arentl y we cano ' ?y of these dainty georgette crepe crea- _siZ"TZ
-

tions?that's because no two are just alike and the hats are fascinating and so ro?.. ,ht. a .?...tr. u ? (r.m ,h . .wrtLlne"n pliln
finish- "vd

A SCOre Or more Of new models just unpacked, $5.00 to $12.00. in charge Just how the various styles can be accomplished by using

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
*

Wves. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Front
theßo ha 'r f° rmß: ,sc! tbroc ,w 40<!

. . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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